
BILL MAY PASS THIS WEEK

Appropriation for tlio Exposition is Nearer
Accomplishment Than Even

ITS FRIENDS HAVE TIRED OF THE DELAY

I'ni ilium Hi-ltoiuos IntctKlcil ( o Cite
Advantage- lirnimli tlio M on MHO

Mill 111 ; 1'iiMliod Axlelc
for Aotlon.

LINCOLN , Feb. 13. ( Speehl Telegram )

The friends of the TransmlRslsilppl Exposi-

tion

¬

propose lo make a determined effort
during the; ensuing legislative week to bring

the bill appropriating ? 1CO,000 for the aid
cf the enterprise before the legislature for
final action , one viay or the olhcr. There
Ins been but one reason why the measure
has not been acted upon , ind lhat one reason
Is compressed within the word "politics. "

The ) assertion hai be-on made and reiterated
that Ibo fusion majority In the house Is-

ntrong cnoimh to pass the bill , but that the
republicans have dclajed action. The un-

reasonableness

¬

of thla assumption eccms to-

Ln apparent when It Is rcmwnbereJ there are
In the house of representatives seventjlwe-
fuilonlnts am' but twenty-right republicans
Tin ability of the majority to take up the

measure' should be unquestioned. Of com Be-

It must be admitted that not all of the mem-

bers of the majority paity ate favorable te-

thB bill ; on the other hanrt , It Is not dcnlce

that those ot the majority who are unwllllm-
to veito an appropriation me ! ready at anj-

tlmo lo accept the responsibility of theli-
votes. . There are many republicans read ;

to vote for the measure when they are giver
nn opportunity. The favorable result of r

Is not doulitol by any friends of the
exposition. DIP republican nilnot Ity In the

house kee-nlj ivtunla the Imputation that li

has dclaje-d action upem the bill. It 1-

'Irue several republican members are favor-
Ing a policy of doluy , but the larger piopor
lion of the republican members ate rcadj
and anxious to vote for the- bill

BUSY PLAY ) NO POLITICS
H Is we'll e--lnbllslicd hpio that a faction o

the majority hrs bee-n engaged In a gameo
politics every day slnco the opening ot thi-

resslon The piogrsni of tills faction ha-

b ui cleru from beginning The leadln ;

fcatuics of that pioKiam have been thn un
( eating ot the four republicans from Donglai
county the recount of the ballots cast for tin
constitutional amendments and the repea-
of the beet sugar bounty law. The proRran
has been outlined and prehente-d by the verj
men who should have tbe> exposition most a-

heait 'Ihe feeling Is growing tint ells
tlnctlve paitj measures should bo left t-

ipiity mon and that the men who have beci
designated to push the expedition ontcrpilsi
should confine their efforts to that projec-
aloro. .

It cannot be successfully refuted that tin
leaders of the majority have determined ti
make the exposition a party measure. Tin
vvholo policy of delay has be-en pursued li-

tho vain hope that by some' means the repub
lit an minority can be crowded Into a posltloi
where It will oppo o the exposition as :

party question. Then the majority leader
hope to rush the exposition bill through the
house and the senate and to the governoi-
BO as to he able * to point to the approprla-
tlon as one of the thine * foi which Omalu-
Bhould he grateful to tne flee silver pirty
The republicans comprising the mlnorltj wll
not bo caught In a tiap so skillfully con
reived , but so carelessly executed Most o

them , It not all of thru , will vote for thi
exposition bill. Thej to vote a
any time.

MAY BRING ALL HANDS TOGDTIIER.
The feeling Is ripldly growing In Icgls-

latlvo clicles that the time foi action hai-

eome and that the attempts of thr free sll-

vrr lenders to force the icpubllcans to vot-
ingilnst' ' the exposition ontcipil'se shoule-
ceaoe The exposition means evcrj thing fo-

Ncbiaika. . 'Ihe tiiumph of a single factloi
moans nothing for the Htite Prompt ac-

tlon seems to bo Imperative In orelcr to pre-

vent unfavoiable action in other states , am
many members ot the legislature beltevi
that the tlmo has come when such actloi-
Bhould bo taken without regard to part :

triumph. If the exposition bill passes i

must pass as tltovlll of a majority of tin
members of the legislature without a rcsor-
to party distinction.-

Tlieio
.

Is a movement on foot , partlcl
paled In by members of each house , to brim
about a Joint caucus of the majority cle-

ment In behalf of the exposition Friend
of the bill among the populists declare tha
the tlmo has come for ai tlon , that tin
credit of the state Is suffering from elcla ;

cud that If It depends on the populists ti
pass the bill they cannot act too quickly
The caucus will likely bo arranged for 01-

a night early next week.
BRINGS IN COUNTY BOARDS.

Senator William D Schial of Snrpy count
has prepared and will Introduce early nex-

veele a bill looking toward the cooperatlo-
of county agricultural societies in the Trans
mlaslsblppl Exposition The bill us drawi
does not Include thn State fair, but It Is th
Intention to do so A similar bill will ala
bo Introduced In the house. Following 1

ths full text of the measure-
A

-

bill for an act to permit county agil
cultural societies to pirtielpito In th-

transmlsslsHlppl congiess and to provlel-
Tor expenses of county cxilblts.-

Whereis
.

, The Tiansmlssisslppl Eposlt-
lon , to lu) held in Omaha , Neb , elurlng Hi
year 1K1S Is an event of niiircme Importune
In the history of the state , nnil

Whereas , A just feeling of .state prld
Impels the agricultural societies to co-

operate with tlio directors of the oxposl-
tlon , that the icsources and ad vantages o
our commonwealth may bo better under
Blood by the thousands who attend ;

Therefore , Be It cnnutcil oy the legislator
of the state of Nebraska :

Section 1. That any county iiKilculturn
society of the data upon a majority vet
of the dlicctorH thctoof , Is hereby an-
thorlzed to nppropilnto the' funds to vvhlc-
It would be entitled for the jcnr 1SS. a
provided for In section 12 , cltunter II. nrtlcl
I or tha Compiled Statutes of isf'u' , for th
purpose of He-curing nnct maintain n ?
suitable exhibit of the manufactured nn-

nRrlciiltural products of said county at th-
Transnilhslsslppl Exposition , to be helel 1

Omaha. . Ne-b , durlni; the > car H9S-

.Sec.
.

. 2 It shall bo the duty of mild boar
of ellrcctors of any agricultural toclety en
tilled to act under the- provisions of thi
act to secure and maintain county exhibit
for the exposition , which exhibits shall b-

In lle-ti of the "annual fair , " re-quired c-

eounty agricultural societies In section I ,

chapter II , arllclo 1 of tlio Complied Statute
of lw , Piovlded , that thei said board c

directors shall publish at the llrst r.niuii
meeting there-after of said hoclety a fu-
iiiul complete statement of all expe-ndl
lures connected with B.ild exhibit and t

tin n Into the treasury for the bemllt c-

tnld socletj* any funds lemalnln ? unapprc-
pi kited.-

Sec.
.

. 3 Thli net shall tnTto effect nnd b-

In force from and after its passage , up-

proval nnd publication , according to la-
w.sisTim

.

or IMIIIIII.I : I'IIIMAHH-

I'rotiiiNiil

>

Looked Upon UN n Solioni-
A urn Ins l Mil ) or Ciriiliiiin.

LINCOLN , Fob. 13. (Special. ) Local poll

tlclans In Lincoln are just now consldciabl-
at variance over a proposition to held whaI-

B termed a "double primary" for the put
pose of nominating a mayor to bo voted fc-

at the coming spring election. Under a no'-

fcjstem
'

of nominating adoptee] a jcar ag
candidates get their name before a prlmur-
by petition , a certain number of names hetn
required before the candidate Is entitled tt-

auy consideration whatever. By some thi-
is calleel the "Crawford , " by others th-

"Lincoln" system. It Is now proposed t
have two primaries. At the first all candl
elates will have a chance who have secure
the necessary number of names on their pell-
tlona. . At the second the two highest wl
only be balloted for , and It U thought tha
this Is a scheme to work a comblnataloi
against the present Incumbent of the mayor'-
olllce. . Frank Graham , lucre are two othe
avowed candidates for the otllco , Messrs
Webster and Woodard , By some , It I

thought that the double vrlmary scheme I

put up In their Interest , but Mayor Gralui
docs not appear at ull worried over thesltunt-
lon. . In pursuance of a resolution passed at
recent mass meeting of republicans , Colone-

J , H , Kelly has appointed the following com
mil tee. 4 to confer with the republican centra
committee of the- city In relation to the ail
Usability of adopting the double system o
primal Us ;

Commlttee-at-Large H. E. Moore , W.
Wllion. F. M. Hall , H. W. Davis , J. II. Web
iter , K , E , Spencer , George A. Atklnsor.

Charles lUmmone ! . J C Harpham , W H-

.Woodard
.

J , D. Wright , J I) Cunningham ,

E T Hartley , Ralph E. Johnson. J. D. Me-

Farland
-

, L C. Richards , A. E. Harvey.-
Wai

.

I Committee First ward , George H.
Clark , R. W. Johnson , John Wlngo. Second
ward , Henry Velth , J. W. McDonald , C. E-

.Wilkinson.
.

. Third ward , Hd Young , J. S
Ulshop , George Fawell , Fourth ward , J. W ,

Winger , Peter Munson , F. A. Boehmor. Fifth
ward , John P. Maule , Porter Hedge , J. 1 ,

Myers , Sixth ward , J , M , Stewart , W. I-

.Frjer
.

H C. Eddy. Seventh ward , A O-

.Grcenlee
.

, Joseph Teeters , J. H. Mockett , jr-

.i.vir.itns'r

.

IN ciucoitr : .

PnrniorM Turn Tholr AltoiiMon To-
miril

-
1'rolllntilo Iliitoriirlio ,

YORIC , Xcb. , Fcb. 13. ( Special. ) Prof. It ,

W , Campbell of Sioux City vv 111 lecture In this
city on February 20 upon the subject "How-
to Hold the Moisture. " In connection with
the lecture there will be n discussion of-

thr advantages of chicory raising. York
county farmers arc becoming more favorably
Inclined toward this product and there Is-

a prospect of greatly Increased acreage this
jcar. The action of the state legislature' In
reference to the sugar beet question has
had a tendency to discourage thu culture
of Ilio beet In this countj.

FREMONT , Feb. 13. (Special. ) Hans
I'cderson of Humphrey has leased IBO acres
ot land of the Fiemont Stock Yards and
Land company and will plant It with chic ¬

ory. It Is reported that all the work will
be done by families of Russians brought
down here from Norfolk , who will sublease
five and ten aero tracts and live In cheap
shelters of some sort down near the pack-
Ing

-
hotiFo. Many of the laboring men bore

are much wrought up over what they claim
Is practically taking work away from them.
The American Chicory company Is not In-

terested
¬

In this lease. The American Chic-
ory

¬

company Is making contracts with farm-
ers

¬

fed the coming season's crop of beets ntJ-

7.HO per ton delivered at the Fremont or-
O'Neill factories Almost every one who
raised chicory last jcar Is well pleased with
the results obtained. The amount con-
tracted

¬

for will bo limited only by the
capacity of the company's plants. In mak-
ing

¬

contracts preference will be given to
those who raised chicory the past seas-
on.PIuvnrrs

.

riiom m A riioio.-

Koiiilall

.

A sniliiiUNO N MIn
of liMt > oi-H nnd . .Iiuj.-

WAHOO
.

, Neb , Fob 13 ( Special ) Thi ?

afternoon marked the close of the Kendall
R Smith damage suit , so far as the intio-
ductlon

-

of testimony la concerned. Re-

buttal Is almost completed , and then for
about ten houis the jurj will listen to n
multitude of crunscl discuss the Issues In
the case. It will be remembered that the
defense a few days back In the tilal Intro-
duced photogiaphs to ptovo that the condi-
tion of the propertj* was In substantially the
same condition as It was In 1S92 , when It
was taken. The attornejs discussed the
matter fully at the tlmo but the court ruleel
that It was propel , and the photographs were
admitted. Today N U. Kendall on rebuttal
brought out n photograph of the premise !

which was taken some time In 1S91 , anel
which showed the mills as they looked -while-
In operation The defense objected on the
ground that no time was fixed as to when
the photograph was taken but the objection
was overruled and the jury given a chance
to compare the photograph of the plalntlfl
with those of the defense , which were taker
In 1S9G and 1897. The last argument In tin
case will probablj be made Mbnday fore-
noon ,

COU"NT'I K VClinilS *

I'l.ilH. riliili. lloslo nail IMIo rurnlslil-
iinli ui'tU o nntorliiliiinoiit.

WAYNE , Nob. , Fob 13. (Special Tele-
gram ) The teachers of Wajne county held
an educational rally at the Presbjtcrlan
chinch In this city jesterday aftcinoon anel
today and the attendance was large. Last
evening Prof. F. M. Fling delivered an
able l °cture before the teachers and a large
number ot At the session tlili
forenoon papers ot Interest to the teachers
were read by Postmaster Chllds and E
Cunningham , followed by one of the most
Interesting of lectures by Prof. Joseph P
Hoslc of the Nebraska State formal at
Peru His Icctuic tonight ion "Lowell"
was listened to by a large audience. It
was able and Instructive The bojs' brigade
drill , under Captain Mathews , furnished en-

tertainment for the teachers this after-
noon and Pi of. J. M Pile of the Nebraska
Normal college of this city delivered an
able lecture on the subject "Personal In-
fluence * of the Teacher a Factor In Educat-
ion. . "

Iloal I'nlalo I'mior.
NORTH LOUP , Neb. , Feb 13 (Special ;

Valley county Is the Initial field of a new
Journalistic ve-nture , under the title of The
Nebraska Real Estate Register , published a
Orel Mr. L J. Harris is editor It is undei-
stood the publication Is financially backed bj-

a sjnellcate of gentlemen heretofore pronil-
nent in leal estate circles and that ne
pains or expense will be snared to put tin
publication on a footing which will enahli-
It to serve as a leading factor In calling tin
attention of Intending Investors to the ad-

vantages oflercd In this portion of the state
In the way of fertile , easily-tilled , jet low
pi Iced farm lands It will Incidentally cal
attention to the lands now under or wlthli
reach of Irrigation and their peculiar suit-
ability to the icqulicmcnts of the trucl-
fai mer-

.I'oaril

.

of lloallli In Cln > Confor.
CLAY CENTER , Neb. , Fcb. 13 ( Special ,

The board of trustees of the village las
evening appointed the following as Board o-

Hpalth 0 C. Williams. Frank Stanton ane-
Dr. . 0. P. Shoemaker. The board met toda ;

j nnd organized bj electing O. C. Wllllami
president

The County Board of Insane Commission-
ers jcsterduy ad judged Robert Ajers am-
Mrs. . Emma McMath to bo Insane and or-
dered them placed In the asylum. The fonnei-
haa been In the asylum before , hut vva-
idltcharged some tlmo ago as being well-

.ViinloiI

.

for Kllllnur DOIII or 1-oIlooiiiiu
VALENTINE , Xeb , Teh. 13. (Speclu

Telegram ) Sheriff Strong of this count ;

captured Cjrus Eellnger , alias James Mr
Donald , albs Los Angeles , who Is" wante.
for killing Police. 0llcel( A. J. Moore a-

Donver on March 19 , 1895 , while escaping ar-
icst for a robbery of ellamonda from Gotts-
lehln & Sons of that city. Eellnger had en-

listed In company 11 Twelfth Infantry ane
was serving as a soldier when apprchcndei-
by the sheriff. Otltcors from Denrci are 01

their way hero from Denver for him ,

.Mae-iinorolioi 'N Tu ontloth Illrtlnlii } .

COLUMUUS , N'cb , , Feb. 13 , (Special
Telegram. ) The Columbus Maenncrchor so-

ciety celebrated Its twentieth annlversarjt-
onight. . About fifty members and theli
families were piesent The Columbus or-

chestra had a part In the progiam Presi-
dent Segclke and others delheml addresses
and the exercises wounel up with a banqucl
and a dance. The Columbus Macnncrchoi-
Is the oldest society of Its kind In Nebraska
It was organized In this city February 13-

1S77 , and many of the charter members
were present tonight.

Major beoKn an Injunction.
NEBRASKA CITY , Feb. 13. ( Special Tel-

cgram
-

) Arguments in the Injunction cat c

wherein Major Stahlhut seeks to perpet-
ually enjoin the city council from acting
upon the Impeachment charges filed against
him were heard In the district court to-

dny.
-

. Judge Ramsey reserved his decision
until Monday , Attorneys for the major
made a hard light foi a change of venue , as-
selling that U o presiding judge Is "biased
and prejudiced , " but their motion was over-
ruled

¬

,

Itovlvnl MoolliiK at Oroolo > .
GREELEY , Neb , , Feb , 13Specal.( ) . )-

A revival meeting Is being held nt the Me-ll ) .

oillst church under the supenlslon of Hev ,

Mr. Kellogg , at.lsted by Hev , .Mi. Snjder.
Quito on Is being bhown , retauleel-
Bomewhat , however , by the- prevalence ol
the gilp , which seems to have a strong hold
on a great many of the people Juta ut thc
time ,

Pliiod for Stonllnir-
ORD , Neb. , Feb. 13. ( Speclal.-CbarlcE)

Peters , who was arrested eomo tlmo ago on-

tbo charge ot stealing timber from a neigh ¬

bor's farm , was found guilty In his trial
before County Judge Staples. Ills fine , with
costs , amounts to about ? 1DO , (or the pujinent-
of which be gave boutl ,

FINANCES OF THE STATE

Sum of $27,500, Dno from Fx-rtato Audi-

tor

¬

for Insurance Fees.

TREASURER MESERVE QUITE ECONOMICAL

l ) mii it Illll for rixltiK I.nc-

on Slnlo Vaults riiianco , Wa-

nnil
>

MI-IIIIM Committee
Clitn J'

LINCOLN , Fcb. 13 (Special Telegram. )

The books of the Insurance department of

the state auditor's otnco thow that cxAu-
illtor

-

Eugene Moore has standing against
him for Insurance fees , collected and not
turned In, the amount of 25700. A week
ago this amount was $27,200 , but Mr. Moore
nas since then palJ In $1,500 , leaving the
above balance. He sojs that the amount
will all bo paid within a short time. The
$1,500 paid has been turned over to State
Treasurer Meson c. It Is necessary to keep
the records of the Insurance department
clear that the money shall be flint turned
Into the auditor's office.

The state treasurer was asked today for
Information concerning the condition of the
state treasury , and , Incidentally , how ex-
Treasurer Hartley was coming on In the
way of turning over the funds In his poi >-

scsslon. State Treasurer Mescrve eald that
the houee and senate had appointed a pre-
liminary

¬

Investigating committee to Inquire
Into the condition of the funds , and that
he was now preparing a statement to lay
before them. Ho said he did not desire to
anticipate that statement by publication of
the full facts just now , but he added that
the ititcment would bo ready next week ,

and would bs submitted to the committee-
.Th's

.

committee has also tended to retard
somewhat the quarterly report of the treas-
urer

¬

, due the first of the month , and which
usually transmitted to the state auditor

before the 8th. This leport will bo sent In-

scon after the preliminary examination by
the committee , and thereafter It will be
transmitted once a month. It Is understood
that Treasurer Meserve lias turned all the
cash received from Mr. Hartley Into one
fund , and that he lntcnd .to confine moat
of the cash on hand to one fund In the
future It la not exactly clear how thla
will expedite matters In the treisury.

CHANGES IN THE OFFICE.
The old partition In the treasurer's of-

fice
¬

, which formerly extended lengthwise of
the ofllco , north and south , has been re-

moved
¬

.mil planted exactly across the door-
way

¬

of the main business office , a few feet
from the entrance. Tils Imparts to the In-

terior
¬

of the department more the air of a
bank , besides affording the clerki and em-
ployes

¬

considerable more room. The- treas-
urer's private ofilce , which under the admin-
istrations

¬

of all other treasurers has been
open all through business hours to the
public , le now kept locked and Impassable tc
any one-

.An
.

Incident occurred today which Illus-
trates

¬

the Ideas which appear to actuate
Trtasnier Mcserve In the discharge of his
duty. A man b > the name of Wcstovcr had
done fromo cxpeit locksmith work on the lock
of the and had brought In a bill of
$1)) . When ho presented It Mr. Mescrvo de-

clined
¬

to 0 1C the voucher for that amount.
The locksmith said ho had worked the bet-

ter
¬

part of two dajs on the lock , and that
such expert work was actually woith $-
1Treasurcr

-
Mcseivo said ho had had expert

work on locks done by men who had come
from Chicago to do It , and he had never been
charged more tl-an $5 per day. Mr. West-
over claimed that in the past he had been
paid as h'sli as $12 for just such a job , but
the trcasuier said there was a new era , and
that he would not pay that much. Ho then
O K'rt the bill for a day and a half at $5
per daj 7.50 and Mr. Westover went ovci-
to the auditor's ofilco after his warrant.

APPROPRIATION UILLS.
The house committee on finance , wajs and

means put In another long day's work on
the appropriation bills , adjourning about
p m Reduction of salaries was again the
subject of consideration. Governor Hoi-
comb , Warden Lcidlgh and a number of
other heads of departments and state Insti-
tutions

¬

appeared before the committee and
urged many objections to cutting salaries
Notwithstanding this the committee grimly
wont ahead and recommended reductions.

The supreme court was taken up , but
nothing was done with regard to the fees
received by Clerk Davis A. Campbell. As-

ho lecclves no stated salary , It was deemed
best to draw up a bill to cover his case , the
same as has been done with the clerks ol
the distilct courts Two clerks , hovever-

ero reduced from $1,000 to $800 , and one
bailiff suffered the same reduction.

The Homo for the Friendless fared bet
ter. The appropilatlon for the blennlun
granted by the last legislature was $30,500
One thousand dollars was added tc this am
$3,000 will be recommended for new boilers
and setting of the same.

The penitentiary fared with less consid-
eration. . The biennial appropriation of lS9r
was 107000. The committee today cut this
to $60,000 , allowing $2 000 for repairs and
3.000 for incidentals , bringing the entire
amount up to only about $05,000 for the
biennlum.

The Peru Normal school drew $32,000 twt-

jears ago This was Increased by the com-

mittee to $40,000 , the amount to cover sal-

aiies of three more teachers.
The State Board of Transportation was

given a stenographer at a salary of $SOO.

This was refused It by the session of 1833

A bill was pending reducing the salaries
of the three secretaries , and theie Is alsc
another bill Increasing thtlr powers ovei
the railroads.

Ono stenographer thrown out of tin
Board of Irrigation and another reduced
from $1,000 to $ SOO. Ono of the stenog-
raphers In the governors office was Increased
from $800 to 900.

Chairman Claik of the committee sajs the
appropriation bills will be ready to report
Thursday or Friday of next week.

CHANGING Till : DEPOSITORY LAW.
The senate has passed the bill requiring

all state and private banks In Nebraska tc
contribute to a fund , fiom which is to be
drawn the money to pay the losses Inclined
by depositors In Insolvent banks. There
Ecems to bo grave reasons for the suspicion
that In theiical to protect the depositor
of unsound financial Institutions the popul-
lUta

-

Imvo overreached themselves and do-

stoycd
-

the Btato and count ; * deijoaltoiy law
In order to Insure a readier compliance with
the law the Dth section of the bill pasted
jcsterday absolutely prohibits Etato or
county treasurers from depositing public
funds In banks that do not contribute tlulr
share of the tax sought to bo Imposed by the
measure. National banka , at courto , cannot
bo reached by the act. Hut the law pro-

hibits them from holding btato or county
funds. As u result all national banks now
holding state funds will bo compelled tc
surrender them as soon as the law goes Into
operation Many counties of the state have
no Etato or private banks , and In such the
county treahiirer would be unable to deposit
uirrc.rU funds under the depository law. The
onlj waj out ol the dilemma would bo the
establishment of new banks under the Juris-
diction

¬

of the Stute Banking board.
Ono tiling may transpire to temporarily

suspend all agitation over the state deposi-
tory law. State Treasurer Mcservo make *
no secret of the fact that during tila ad-

ministration the law will be practically a

dead letter from tjie fore a of circumstances
HH tajs ho will make every endeavor to
pay off the floating Indebtedness of the state
He will call In the outstanding general fund
warrants as rapidly as he can secure funds
to pay them off. To do this will necessarily
compel him to keep the general fund ex-

hauitt'd
-

,

If this fund Is not permitted to accuinu
late there will be no money belonging to
the funds to bo placed In depository bankt ,

The money In the depository banks at pres-
ent must necessarily bo drawn out sonic
tlmo und as fast as It la drawn out It wll |
l u applied to the extinguishment of the gen-

eral
-

fund Indebtedness.
APPROPRIATION HILLS DELAYED.

The house committee on ways and moans
has been bard at work since Thurdaj's ad-
journment on the big appropriation bills ,

The committee has both of the larger bllU
well in hand , although progrew has been
slow. There are two of these' bills , one
making the blvnulal appropriation for the

salaries of the various dtp rtrnrltal officers
of the state government and the other for the
maintenance of the state insllUlllong The
salary bill Is not nearly reaByf 'and little
can bo done on the other until the commit-
tees

¬

have returned from thdtfl rttiur of In-

spection ,
The committee hopes to raak * ft reduc-

tion
¬

of over $500,000 from lha amount ap-
propriated

¬

two years ago. The last legis-
lature

¬

appropriated the surrj of ( 27S4CS4.
Some of the members of the committee even
hope to reduce this nmolmt to $2,000 000 ,

but It has a herculean laak before It.
Nearly all of the state Institutions arc re-
questing

¬

money for extensive Improvements.-
Tew

.

of these requests will be granfcd. There
seems to be a fair prospectfor ,an appro-
priation

¬

, of nbout $30,000 for .a now, wing to
the asylum for the chronic insane at Hast-
ings

¬

, but the other Institutions for the care
of the Insane will have to make shift with
money for repairs only. The commlttoe will
probably make a sufllclcnl .appropriation to
fit up a building for the Lincoln nsjlutn se-

as to make It available for the occupancy
of patients. The building Is already on the
grounds , and It will require but $0,000 to fit
It up In proper shape.

MANY NEW BUILDINGS WANTED.
The superintendents of several state Insti-

tutions
¬

arc asking for mnny new buildings.-
T.ie

.

State university nska for buildings to-

erst $50,000 ; the Peru Normal school wants
$15,000 for this purpcso , In addition to the
new dormitory to replace the nno recently
destroyed by fire , making an additional $20-

000
, -

; the Lincoln Hospital for, the Insane
asks for $1CCOO ; the one at Hastings , $72-

000
,-

; Home for the Friendless at Lincoln ,

$5,000 ; Soldiers * Homo at Grand Island ,

$10,000 ; Soldiers' Homo at Mllford , 1000.
The total amount asked for for now build-
ings

¬

Is nearly 200000.
Another Item of saving contemplated by

the committee Is In the matter of appro-
priating

¬

money for the payment of the county
sheriffs who bring convicts to the state
penitentiary , or who transfer patients to the
Insane asylum or to the Industrial schools.
The total amount asked tor Is $1000 , to-

gether
¬

with a deficiency from the last ses-
sion

¬

of nearly 10000. Bills have been
Introduced to greatly reduce this expense
Instpad ot having the sheriff bring convicts
to the state penitentiary the new law pro-
poses

¬
to send "ne of the deputy wardens

after such prisoners. The saving In thla-
ont1 Item alone be largo

or IIUUTS iv ntmoin.I'-

roC.

.

. Tn > I or Comparc-M CoiulltlotiH mid
AViiHON Tlivr mill licit- .

FREMONT , Feb. 13. ( Special )- The farm ¬

ers' Institute jcsterday afternoon elected the
following officers : President , Joli i Wilson ;

vice presidents , one from eac'i township In
the county and one each from Washington ,

Douglas and Snundera comiMo ; treasaror ,

J. R. Cantlln ; secretary . O. Kcllej. D- .

Peters of the State university spoke on "Hog-
Cholera" and n. M Alhn o! Ami s on "The
Proper Treatment of thu Coin Cmp. "

The evening session one of much In-

terest. . Prof. Taylor of th Sta'c univer-
sity

¬

epcke on "Beet C ilturo In Europe '

Prof. Taylor has nl th" beet-grow Inq-
section' of Germany , RUPSII and Austila
twice within the past five years and his
knowledge of beet-growing In those countries
'o derived from his personal observations
The price paid there was , $3 50 per ton of
2,400 pounds. Most ot the work was done
by women , who receive from $7 to $ S per
month and are obliged to iwork from day-
light

¬

to dark. He did no think that thla
cheap labor would accomplish , nearly as
much work la a day no , Amcrlcin labor ,

but he thought our dollar cquld buy as much
for the same amount of Jabor as any In
Europe In the countries ho visited no
bounties are laid. Thla section of countrj
lie considered more favorablj adapted to beet-
growing than the best districts of Europe.-

Prof.
.

. Ljons , also of the Statp university
delivered an Interesting address on "Soil-
Tillage. . " He presented many facts showing
that all crops took nutritive- elements from
the soil , which should be Replaced by some
means or there would bo tn steady diminu-
tion

¬

In yield. It was a qiiestlon.of. vital im-
portance to the future of, qgrlculturo and
should receive more constderatloji. ,

rAinicits AUK ijELLitfa-TinnR coriV

I'rtcc IN Only Mne ContN , but the
ItonilN Are Kept HUH ) .

SHELBY , Neb. , Febj 13. (Special ) The
price of corn seems to cut no figure on the
amount that Is being brought to market.-
Sorno

.

eastern parties weio the first to buy
and they gave 12 cents pe"r bushel. Since
then the price has gradually fallen to 9 cents
for car corn. The strings of teams dally
wending their way toward town do not di-

minish
¬

nevertheless. The railroad right of
way Is n cltv of corn cribs.

GOTHENBURG , Nob. , Fob 13 (Special. )

The giound Is covered with about two
Inches of snow. There is enough moisture
to put the ground In good condition for
spring wheat and other small grains , and
the acreage promises to be larger than
ever. The acreage In wheat will bo much
larger this > car than for several years past

In .Tall ffir
TECUMSEH , Neb , Fcb 13. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) W. R Reynolds sw'oro out 0- search
warrant for the tcmperanc6 saloon of U.-

M.

.

. Frost hero today. The joint was searched
and a large quantity ot whisky and beei
was found. Frost vvaa taken In to county
court on a charge of Illegally disposing of
Intoxicants In a temperance town. He
pleaded guilty and was fined $200i and costs.-

In
.

default of pa > ment of the fine he- was
sent to jail. Two similar charges are await-
ing

¬

him In the city police court , and he Is
under bonds to answer charges of the same
offense In the district court hero next week-

.IlltoroMt

.

III HOI U 111 M

NORTH LOUP , Neb , Feb. 13. ( Special )

The meeting at the Methodist church last
evening was of more than ordinary Interest ,

being participated In by the pastoi. Rev.-
Mr.

.

. Miles , Rev. Mr. Hurley of the Baptist
church and Presiding Elder Erastus Smith
Rev. Mr. Smith delivered the sermon of the
evening , preaching a forcible and earnest
sermon from Revelations , 3 , xx. , "Behold-
I stand at the door and knock. " The larg-
est

¬

audience yet present during the series
was In attendance. No date has yet been
named for their discontinuance-

.Vorellcl

.

of Ilcnlli AVlillo IIIKIUIO-

.YOP'K
.

' , Neb , Feb. 13 , ( Specla1. ) The
coroner's verdict In the case of Amos Adams ,

who , yesterday , killed himself near Brad-
ahaw.

-

. shows that the victim was demented
at the tlmo of his rash act' Ten minutes
prior to the deed , Adams had told his wife
that ho was going to the barn to load some
shelled corn to take to town. When she
found him , ho was dead , ' Th* deceased was
37 jears old. * _[ "I-

Slonl illiloN fi <jyi ff Cur.
FREMONT , Neb. , Feb , ? CTSpeclol( Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Last night soineonenvbroko Into a

car down on the packlnrf'lidlito' switch and
stole about $70 worth of hides belonging to-

Eurnes & Hoebner , Tho'iilflWlSverQ shipped
from Rushvlllo and wer 'rough skinned"-
by Indians from cattle IHsUert to them as-

rations. . There were wagfih tracks near the
car, which were followed tfM" quite a dis-
tance.

¬

. a am-

llaiiil Ca n r lit In "u 'iVVP Mu-ll < * r.-

FRIJMONT
.

, Feb. 13. ( poe I. ) A. Nelder-
nielr

-

, a farmer , residing iflvp miles from
Fontanelle , had his handbadly; mashed by
being caught Irv a cnrii snBllcr jesterdaya-
fternoon. . Ills hand wedged Into
the bearings cf the machtrieritlrat ten horsej ,

which were hitched to the power , were
brought to a standstill by It, It will prob-
ably have to be amputated ,

I't'Utliiu fur mi Aiiir Iirlallon.P-
AHNAM

.
, Neb , Feb. 13. C'peclal. ) A

determined effort Is being made by some of
the leading business men of Farnam who
belong to the republican party , to Induce a
few of the leading popullstb to petition the
legislature to pass thu TrausmUslsslppI Ex-
position

¬

appropriation bill at once. Mr , K.-

A.

.

. Benson of Omaha la hero and nays he
will wire the petition | ntu Lincoln ,

Two Mt-ii lInralufrom Jail.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , Feb. 13 ( Special
Telegram. ) Alonzo Moore and John Lutlra ,

two Inmates of the county jail , obtained their
liberty last night by breaking Jail and skip-
ping

¬

for parts unknown. This Is the second
successful attempt made by Alonzo Moore
to secure bis liberty , tie having been re-

captured
¬

only a mouth ago by the Council

Bluffs police nfter a breathing 'pell of sev-

eral months. He Is being hel 1 to the dls-

trlct
-

court on the charge of criminal as-
E.-iult , and he has made his escape each time
Just before the convening of the court. Al-

though the old jail Is somewhat unsafe ,

Moore's ability to secure steel saws and
regain his liberty just before court tlmo Is
looked upon with considerable suspicion. The
two men escaped over the river Into lona.-

l.noKM

.

After tinIkntrlce Iliitiiln.
BEATRICE , Neb , Teh , IS ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) William A. Barrett of Kansas City
Is In the city looking after the matter of

the bonds for $40,000 refunded for the cltjr-

by Spltzcr & Co ot Toledo , 0. , and concern-
Ing

-

the validity of which suit has btcn In-

stituted
¬

by S. B. Dodge. Mr. Barnctt was
the agent of Spltrer'o. . at the tlmo the
bonds were refunded and acte-il for them In
the transaction. He status that his firm Is
not negotiating now for the purchase of any
bouds , cither In Ki'isas or Nebraska.

Vim ! ( lie KliliiniiiMl Child.
BEATRICE , Neb. , Feb. 11. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

,) Willie Booth , thu child kidnaped In

this city jcfclerda * from the South school
building , has been located In Summcrficld ,

Kan. , In charge of the man Brown , who , It
was believe ] , hid enticed him away. The
boy's uncle , J. S. Athcrton , will Institute
legal proceedings W regain possession of him-

.iUAUUAIi

.

( JO .SliniillV I'ASMIS AWAY.-

Hnil

.

Hooii Vrrj Ii fur Sumo Time
ami Mix I > (> alli Dull }

KANSAS CITY , Feb. 13 General Jo
Shelby died at his countrj home eight miles
from Adrian , Mo. , at 4 o'clock thla morn-

ing

¬

,

The end came peacefully. The patient had
been uncoisclous slnco early Monday morn-

Ing

-

, and had been slowly djlng since that
tlmo. At a consultation of ph > slclanu last
night It VVM given out that death must come
before morning , and the family had been
constant watchers at the bedside of the dying
general slnco that time. General Shelby
was taken seriously 111 ten days ago with
pneumonia nnd gradually grew worse. His
vitality was great , however , and his friends
and family had hopes that ho would over-
come the "disease , and , Indeed , half a dozen
times slnco then , when given up to die , the
patient's remarkable recuperative power as-

serted Itself and ho each time revived Dur-

ing nil ot last Sunday night and most ol
Monday the patient talked continually In an
Irrational way. At times ho iccognlrcd those
about him , but It was only for a moment
when ho would again lapse Into a comatose
state Ho began to rink rapidly Tuesd ij
morning , and In a few moments his pulse
was almost Imperceptible. Until that mo-

ment Mrs Shelby , who had been constant ! }

nt the general's bedside , believed that he
would survive , and then gave waj , pros-

trated with grief and physical and mental
strain. Later General Shelby revived some-
what , but remained uncotaclous till dcatli
and practically took no medicine or nourish
ment.

Definite arrangements for the funeral have
not yet been made , but It Is believed that
General Shelby will bo burled In Kansas
City , where his family reside

General Joseph Orvlllo Shelby was borr-
In L xlfiglon , Ky , In 1811. He came of n
distinguished famlb and had fighting blooi'
In bis veins What education he bad vviu
obtained In the common schools. At the
age of n IIP removed with his father's
family , to Ml'-sourl. When the Knnsn
troubles cnmcT on VOUIIR ; Shclbv. an nrdenl
pie slavery und state's rights man , tool
im active pirt nnd vv.is u prominent figure
when the civil war broke out. From 1SC,-

1to 18C5 he operated In the wist , largely Ir
Missouri , nt the lic-nd of throe Turnout
lOKlments knovvi as "bhellivN Hrlc.ulo"-
At the close of the war ho went to Mexico
luidlnn .1 band of 1,000 men , the rtinn.int ol
the brigade1 , vvKh .1 t ( ndoi of his sen Ice *

to M.ixlmlllan The offer was not noceptec-
by the ruler , and the fainnut
brigade dlsliinded. Shelby loturnliiR to MK-
souri In 1SG7 Here he llvetl n quiet life or
his farm until In 1SOI lie wns appointee
United Stales m irshal for the western dis-
trict of Mlssouil prominent men of ui
political parties joining In recommending
him for the position

Durlnjr * the strike of June , IS l
Marshal Shelby distinguished himself bv
swearing In n I irge force of deputies nm
assigning them to protect railroad propertj
from the stilkers nnd to insure the move-
ment qf tr.ilns. 13y so doing Shelbv KO
Into a controversy with Governor Stone
who contended that the doctilnc of state's
rights forbide the cieating of natlona
officers to protect state property. Till'-
doctrlno of state's rights wns the verj-
thliiK General Shelby had fought sn bltterlj
for during the civil war , but to Governoi
Stone lie replied that the question of state1'
rights was decided by that war and sottlec
fet nil time when Lee surrendered nt Ap-
pom.ittox. .

Shelby , a life-loner demociat. stood foi
sound money nnd voted for McKlnlcy Ir
the late presidential campilgn.

KANSAS CITY , Feb. 13 Charles Chris-
tie

¬

, an old-time burnt cork minstrel , at one-
time well known throughout the land , died
last night In the city hospital In his 70th-
jear. . For several jears the old man had
made a bare living on the streets of Kan-
sas

¬

City cutting silhouettes for chaccs-
patrons. .

ST. PAUL , Feb. 13 Honicr D. Martin ,

the well known landscapa painter , died late
jesterday afternoon In this city. He was
born at Albany , III. , In 1S3C. No arrange-
ments have jet been peifectcd for the
funeral

CRESTON , la , Feb. 13 (Special ) Mrs
Magglo Ellmoro , a widow , residing at 40 (

Pary street , was found dead In bed jestere-
Vay morning by her two llttlo boyE , aged '
and 5. They alarmed nolghbois , who tool
charge of the house until the coroner arr-
lveel. . The woman had been ailing wit ]

grip , which developed Into pneumonia , am
caused death. Mrs Ellmoie lived will
her two boys. She has a sister residing ai-

Falrfield. . Mrs. Roleheaver , aged 57 , died jes-
terday morning. Hei remains were taken te
Corning today for burial. She has Leer
a member of the Corning Congregatlona
church over since- Its organisation , twenty-
five years ago She wab extensively
In Adams county.-

MALVERN
.

, la. , Feb. 13 (Special. ) L B-

Hlxson , one of Iowa's eaily settleiu. died al
3-20 this morning. Mr , Hlxson Fettled wher-
a boy near Burlington and later oame tf-
Malvem. . At the time ot his death ho was
CS years of ago-

.LEXINGTON
.

, Va. , Feb. 13 John Ran
dolph Tucker , who was a striking figure Ir
American politics In the stirring epoch dur
ing and after the rebellion , died at his home
hero today , after a lingering illness. Mr
Tucker was a native of Virginia and as
lawyer was three times elected attorney gen-
eral of his state. Ho wns a strong advocate
of secession while holding that office. Al
the close of the war ho resumed the practice
of law and co a lawyer was associated In the
defonto of JcffciEon Davis. Later he oc-
cupied the chair of profesojr of lav In Wash
luglon and Lee university, but In 1871 he-
wns elected to congress. In the riourc he
made his mark as a keen and witty , yel
profound , debater ,

11. MM ) IS' SUVVTOIl TAKIJN I1U-

Mr. . MIINOII SuililiMilj Mrlc-kfii IIH u lie-
Nlllt

-

llf Ov <

CHICAGO , Feb. 13. William E. Mason
United States senator elect , was stricken 1-

1at his residence on Washington Boulevard
at 2 o'clock this afternoon and for a time
aerlous results were apprehended. A num-
ber of phjslclans were hastily summoned and
It wau at first thought the oeUuio was ol-

an apoplectic nature. After working ovei
the r tlent for some time the doctors do-
elded that It was not apoplexy , but a fccvurefainting spell brought on by noivoiw strain
and overwork-

.It
.

had been for some time the Intcntlor-
of Mr. Maeon to leave for the south to es-
cape the Importunities of politicians ant
eecuro a mtic'i. needed rest , and as soon at
ho came out of his fainting spell this after-
noon he decided to start at once , He ac-
cordlngly made hurried arrangements foi
his departure and at 1 p m left for New
Qrleana. Within two houri after he bae
left the city the rumor was current that he
had been taken 111 a second tlmo and had dloi
on the train , The train dispatcher ttent u

query over tl'o wires and within a short time
the a miner came that Mr , Mason was alive
and resting comfortabl-

y.Ilrjan

.

to Coiillinii! Ii-uliirliir ,
CHICAGO , Feb. 13. William J. Bryan

who IB In the city today , eald that ho would
continue to lecture as occasion required.-
Aa

.

a rule his lectures would be given under
the auspices of bimetallic leagues or similar
organizations , which would share In the re-
ceipts. . In this way he would be assisting
the silver cause and providing an income
for himself.

FROM THE FIELD OF DISEASE

Personal Reports From Cured Patients , Exemplifying tha
Daily Work Done for Sufferers in All Chronic

Diseases by Drs. Copaland & Shepartl.
"I renel the statement of Mr. Oeorgo-

SpniiRler , the credit man with McCord ,

lirmly & Co. I have known him ninny
jcnrs and called to oo him about It Ho
told me that every word published was
true. I never had any faith In advertising ,

but when a man like George Spinglcr makes
such a statement , It mint bo true. So , doc-
tor

¬

, I want jou to take clnrgo of my case. "
This Is a sample of the remarks made

every day at the olllces ot Urs Copeland
and Shepard.-

"I
.

have come to see jou , doctor , through
the recommendation ot Hev Dr. Tlndnll of
the Methodist church. 1 have known him
for a long time , nnd I know tint what he
says Is true. 1 saw his eiidor oment of your
treatment In the newspapers , In fact I have
seen just such statements made liy promi-
nent

¬

people- for nvc years , and 1 want to-
plaro mjself under treatment with jou"-

"I know theio must bo merit in your
treatment when such women as Mrs Hoy-
.Moulton

.

of Weeping Water. Neli , publicly
endorses jou ," sajs another. "If you were
successful In her rase 1 uc'llcvo jou will be-
In mine. I want to be cured , and Horn
what I am told 1 believe your treatment will
do the work. "

It N unoli ti'Nlliuoiiy UN till" ( lint
i nit i-UK flic Niiiu'flnrltv of ( lie ( icnt-
iiiciit

-
of Dm. Coin-land ami Sluluinl-

cstlmntir( from i i- |ilc jou moot
<tajvli < i eoulil hutc no other
than to lot Hie iiulillo Uiuitv-
a euro ooulil IKolilalnoil for

In-null ! alliiioiitN rIII oil IIIIAO lor-
incilNoonioil < u ilofy tlio. ItONt ulilll-
oT fninlt > iloutiifM-

.mv.
.

. n. ic. TINDM.I , , D. i> .
There nro few men. If nnj- , better known

In Mothodlst elides In Nebraska than Pie-
Elder Tlndall of Grand Inland , until

loccntlv pistor of the Sow.ird Street Meth-
odist

¬

iluirchr Omaha. Dr. Tlnda'l writes
to Dr Shepard as follows-

."Tor
.

twenty jeais I hud catniih of the
head The ellseaso Impelled inj'oico and ,

seemingly , to some extent Intctfdod with
my montiil work Uv the ndvle-o of some of-
my pirlshloners I wan Induced to tiy join
ttentmelit. Tor jour own comfort and
satisfaction , as well as for the good of
others Ivlsh to say that I have foundnothing which has helped mo as jour sim-
ple

¬

und pleasant methods. Since under jourcare my ho id has boon better nnd mj mind
clenet. I nm glad to commend jou and
jour tieatment to the public1. "

A. M imiTTELL , IMPERIAL. NEH ,
the clerk of Chase countj' , write ? Dr-
.Slicpar

.
I :

-si ; ,- > '
COUNTY CLERIC niUTTELL , IMPERIAL

NEI1-
"My llrnt symptoms appeared about ten

Jems ago 1 felt a smarting In the nose
at times , with ro irlnt ? In mv cars Then
follow eel the constant dropping of illach irges-
fiom the hcul down Into inj throat and
stomach. A tickling of the tin out was o-

tremelj'
-

nnnoyliiR nnd mj' ijes became
weak watorj' and Inllameel-

."If
.

I took a scveio colel ( and I did t-o al-
most

¬

elallv ) , I would have torillile head-
aches

¬

, vvitb pain and souni'ss thioiighout
nil my body Mjwhole system seemed
affected by catiriluil poison , it nil I lost
strength and weight-

."When
.

I found out that j'cur Homo Treat-
ment

¬

tluough the malls was cUiliiK my
friends and neighbors I vvtote for a Quet.-

VVII.I

. -

) ) J.N hOUTH DAKOTA-

.IlUilroiiilliiK'

.

on All HonilN Stopped )

n
>

Ili-m j Full of Snon.
MILLER , S D , Feb. 13 ( SpecHl Tele-

gram. . ) A storm of unusual severity has been
raging- hero since last night. It Is nov
feared that much stock will perish , as a
great many farmers are out of hay' and
feed.

MITCHELL , S. D , Fcb 13 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) A blizzard struck this vicinity at 2-

o'clock this morning and as a result all
trains on the Milwaukee road are abandoned
Tlio road Is blockaded In nearly every dl-

rcctlon. . The storm subsided nt C o'clock to-

nlgit and the Milwaukee Is making arrange
mcnts to send out snow plows to open up
the road. During the storm It was not cold
the thermometer (standing at 23 above icio
the entire day.

HURON , S D , Feb 13 ( Special Tele-
gram ) Railroading on the lines of the Clil
cage &. Northwestern , Chicago , Milwaukee &

St. Paul and Great Northern in this part
of the state wa.s abandoned today beeaus-
of a severe wind and snow storm tint has
been In progress slnco 2 o'clock this morn-
Ing

-

, covering nearly the entire state from
Manitoba touth and east from the Black
Hills and far into Minnesota. A special
bulletin tonight ays the temperature will
fall twenty degrees before Sunday morning

DAHK iioiisr.s Aim Mninuous , TOO-

..Si.nlH

.

Dakota I'oiiuIlHlH Krar lo Mulii-
( lie SlliinlliiiiVoiH < - .

PIERRE , S. D , Feb. 13 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) There was no perceptible change
today In the senatoilal situation. The joint
ballot resultedPlcklcr , 47 ; Kjlo , 21 ; Gooel-
jkoontz

-

, 21 ; Hinckley , 9 ; Plowman , 9. The
populists are afraid to attempt to spring a

dark horse , as that cla s Is more numer-
ous than the present candidates and such
an attempt would only split them Into a
greater number of factions.

The senate todaj considered committee re-

ports
¬

and second reading of bll'ii. The bill
to prohibit the use .of passes by membeib
was killed In committee. They took an-

other
¬

turn at the bill licensing elevators and
leduced the license from $100 to $75-

.In
.

the houee two of the stock associa-
tion

¬

bills were favniably icpoitcel and a rcfa-
lutlon was adopted Inatructlng the judlclnrj
committee to Inve-stlgate the constitutional-
ity

¬

of Inccme tax. Bills were Introduced
to provide for co-operaUvo associations and
for allowing railroads to construct , lease
or operate disconnected lines of road In South
Dakota. A bill was passed to leiinburcc-
Tieasurer Phillips for expense of bringing
money to this city. The equal suffrage
amendment to the constitution was killed
for lack of majoiltj of all members.

MISS 1IVIJI3 Itiri'l HNS TIIIJ MIHIA-

I.Cliarie

.

of I'liiKlnrlNiii I'liNiiNlaliu-d' ,
lull Vcrj AnniijIiiK ,

VERMILLION , S D. , I'eb 13 (Special )
Miss Alice Hyde of this clt ) , who won fimt
place at Yankton last Ma > In the state orn-

torlcal contest , han returned the medal and
carh pilzo of $10 to the president of the
state (utuiclatlon. Ever since ( he event there
has been a continuous objection raised hj
certain less fortunate oratois and their
frlemla ugalnst Mtro: Hde-'s oration on the
ground that plagiarism was evident In sev-
eral

¬

of its pat-sages , The oration has been
thoroughly examined by competent judges ,
who failed to find anything of that
nature thcicln In one or t o Instancen
there Is a marked olmllarlty of thought
with other authors , but the Idea of pla-
glariiiin

-

la not austalned , Thoie who know
Miss Hyde consider the accusation unjust
Miss Hyde has given up the 'honor of flret
place of her own accord , The first place will
now fall to the orator of Yankton college
uiileaJ a charge of a similar nature may-
be sustained against him-

.Siiuillirri'il

.

In a Illu of Oalx ,

DEADWOOD , S. D. , Feb 13 (Special Tele ,
gram. ) Albert Schulu , a prominent cltlen-
of Spearllsh , met with a peculiar and fatal
accident this afternoon. He went to his
barn to feed hla horsi' and In getting a
measure of oats fell headlong Into the bin
and was smothered to death before assist-
ance

¬

could bo given bltn , Mr , Sohultz was
aubject to tits and it la eupposcel the accl-

tlon Ulank and began mjsolf. You hart
mo In your charge for two inonth , at n
trifling cost , and von made mo sound nnel
heart J- . I am able to resist nil weather
conditions , and , In short , nm perfectly
cured You have a wonderful vlnu rep
sick people In the country , for tnoy caij
have a specialist's skill at their own homes. *

THKTMvr. .
Every malls In Ings additional proofs ! of th

success of the Homo or Mall Treatment.-
If

.

jou cannot e-omo lo tne otllee vvrlto for
a Symptom ninnk.-

Mr

.

* . lt M. ( i. 11. MoiillonVci- | liite-
Vnlrr , > ' ) . , In otio of Ilio iiioul lilnli-

roMiooloil
-

! > omo ii In lior loun.-
llcr

.
liiiNliiuiil IN u iiiomlior of ( ho No-

lirnnUii
-

Coiiforoiioo and U imxtor ot-

Ilio Motliiullxt IINOOII: | | | | olnircU of-
AV

-

! CVl tf Wntor. Mio nrlloM 4

"I line ! suite ted from catunli of the head ,
xnd for the last Hveals! fiom a foim ot
nervous catarrh of the- tin o it My who'a-
svstoin In a gi nitty de-bllltn oil condi-
tion

¬

Thole WHS 11 ont iiu-tital depiessluii ,
bc.uliiK dr> .vn pains , vve-aMiess und nervous
prostration and rhi-uin itism. Much of tlio-
tlmo 1 had been compelled to lie dawn
oveij few minutes vxlilio doing inj' hou
vvork.

- -
. I coinmoncoel with Dr She-paid

four months ago 1 foil a great ilmimei
after the tlrst month's UeaUmiit , and for
the last tliice months I have boon almost
ontliolj flee- from inlu The citirrh
trouble which I h.iel glvin up nil hopes oC-

llmlliiK help for , Is puiellr illy e-uud and I-

am ftoo from rheumatism I oinnot way
enough In favor of the tieatment. I most
heaitilv omloiso the Colic-hind and Fhpare!
plan of c-uilng slek noople at their homes. "

TO 1 K-

Mr. . GOOI-KO Snminlor ' " ""' ' '' ' '1't
mint for Moduli , llrndv .V Co , ( lie
vvlioloNiilo prrooor . Siionklnu ; of lilH
relief nnil oiiro fi DIII tlio IIOITOIN of-
.IjNIOINlll| , llO HII > N-

t"Catarrh of the stem ich nearly rttlncJ
mv digestion for sovoril jears Almost
Invnrlnblj after cuing 1 would have a dull ,
heavy piln In thu stomach nnd bowels , as
though tilled up with leiel or puttj The
food would Heon the stomach without di-
gesting

¬

, causing dlspomfoit , dlstre-ss and
often niuisoi A number of phj'slclana-
trltel to help mo but none of them sroniort-
to lilt It until I began with Drs Cope-land
and Shep ird , nnel tlioj' cured me. I hav
never hael a MMI of trouble since1 llnlshcil
the courte about two jcnis ato. "

UliruiiiatiNiii , noiirnlKln. iiorvou *
I is ( radon , fouu'lo illHOiiNos mid IIM-
V'xltiilK In men mill art * aiiioiijc-
tlto 1111111 % ooiiilllloiis that roil lll.v-

lolll> ( elllM Vt OIldlM fill IIKt'IH'.l. 1'a-
HontN

-
from alii oiKl nt tlio-

IiisMtulo for tioatmoiil. Mllll or nilli-
oul

-
boa ill.-

W.

.

. n. coi-ni , VMi , M. I) . , consulting
U. s. siinruil ) . M. n. , Phjslclans

ROOMS 312 ,.1 in , NEW YOIUC 1.1 m
UU1LDING , OMAHA. NEH-

Olllce Hours 9 to 11 a in ; 2 to D li. in . Eve-
enlng

-
Wednesdajs and Suturelnja onlj'-

o to S Sunday , 10 to 12 .

lent happened while ho was suffering from
one of them-

.IllojoloH
.

III lie Xriiiy.-
UERLIN

.
, Feb 13 According to fie Mil-

ItarVochenbhitt mllltarj bicycle organiza-
tions

¬

have scored a success and the example
of Trance In forming whole companies pi-
blcjcllstn will be followed by Germany-

.TIIUATUICAI.

.

. GOSSIP OK I.OM1OV-

.tlav

.

O'lloll , Ihu Clot or SallrlNl , IM-

Vlionl lo Talto the Slatro.-
CopjrlBht

.
( , 1M 7, lij the ASMJCI ited 1'rcu >

LONDON , Feb. 13. It is announced that
Max O'Rell will shoitly abandon the lec-
ture

¬

platform In favor of the stage. Ue-

ginnlng
-

in March , ho will tour Englaml
with an adaptation of one of his own works ,
which ho has christened "On the Conti-
nent

¬

, "
Much Interest has centered In the theatrical

week. It seems to be generally admitted
that Dairctt has not a teconel "Sign-
of the Cross' In his new plnj , "The Daugh-
ters

¬

of Ilabylon. "
Interest In fie "Enchantress , " the Ne'son-

plaj -
, produced nt the Avenue theater on

Thursday , was oven greater , but the result
waa another disappointment. The fate or
the Drury Lane theater scema lo be asaiirod-
by the lease recently grunted to Arthur-
Collins The terms of the now contract are
for forty jears , the longeet lease ever
granted to the theater , 'llil'j will effectu-
ally

¬

d'upoae of the stories regarding the
demolition of the building Tne late Sir
Augustus Harris spent vast sums in render-
ing

¬
the house lire-proof nnd was able to

effect an Insurance upon It , ns piovlous lo
such expenditures the companies hael mil-
formly

-
declined the risk.-

Messra
.

Harrlaon and Maude will give a-

trhl matinee of their new play , "Tlio Al-
chemist

¬

, " by Osmond Selillllngford , at nir-
mlnEham

-
, on Thursday , March 25 The suc-

ccfs
-

of the present play , "Under the Red
Robe , " still remains nnabatod , and the two
lopitlar manugeia have made n largo sum
since their occupancy of the Hij market
iheater ,

'llio now comic opera by Sir A. C Ma-
cKcnlo

-
and Mr llurnind will probably bo

produced at the Savoy theater on Saturday ,
February 20 ,

George Edwnrdcfi has engaged a Hlronif
company for the comedy , "His Royal Hluh-
nets , " which Is the English version of "My-
1'rlend from India" The play will bo pro-
duced

¬

tonight The cast Includes Jitllctto-
Ncysvllle Fred Kajo , II. Ro' , P Lymlal ,
Aubrey Ilouclrault and James

The new play which Jrronui K Jeiomo-
haa written for ths Globe theater la now
In actlio rchcareil , It Is entitled "Tho Mc-

Hugglsli"
-

Weedon Griinjinlth will assume
the pilnclpal part. The plot of the play
turns upon a cockney , who Is .suddenly callce-
luptn to be the chief of n Scotthli clan.
This neceDiltr.tcB the wearing of klltn unit
other highland appendgey; , and the Idcn-
'o mid to bo extremely well worked up anil-
funny. .

Mr. and Mrs. Kendall arei endeavoring lo-

seruro a London theater for ne-xt summer' .*

icaton It Is probable that they may lenco
the Garrlok.

Sir Henry Irving has so far rerovernl
from his accident tint lie U able to wall :
out Ho will undoubtedly be ahln to as-

'umo
-

the character of Napoleon In tlio play
"Mine. Sana Gene. "

TIIUHSTON AMOXJ CANTON OAM.HIIS.-

Sa

.

> M III * Vlxlt lo M <tKliilo > IN I'uroly-
n hoi'lal Ono.

CANTON , Feb 13 Senator John M-

.Thuraton
.

of Nebraska , accompanied by Mrs-

.Thurston
.

, arrived In Canton thla morning
on the special train bearing the delegation
from Zancsvlllo to Cleveland. Senator
Thurntoi'8 arrival was unexpected Jv'pon-

tlieilr arrival at the McKlnlej homo they
wcret shown Into the eouth parlor Senator
Thurston'u call was a social ono and of no
significance , ho having been In Zanoavlllo
for the republican league banquet ,

Ori-K < ii Ni-iinlorlal Miiddlo.
SALEM , Ore. , Feb. 13 The Joint sena-

torial
¬

convention met today with thirty-five
members present. After roll call the body
adjourned until Monday. , . .


